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Water and its ayurvedic utilities
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Abstract
Water is the part of our life. it is the most common liquid on earth. It is a liquid that descends from the
cloud as rain, from streams, lakes and seas and it is a major constituent of all living organisms. It is an
odourless, tasteless, very slightly compressible liquid oxide of hydrogen H2o which appears bluish in
thick layers. This liquid is a compound of Hydrogen and Oxygen. It contains 11.188% of hydrogen and
88.812% of oxygen by weight. Water is the elixir of life, has taken today the centre stage all over the
world. It covers 73.4% of the earth's surface. Water is one of the key reasons of human civilization and
human survival. Human body is made of approximately 71% of water. It helps to carry out many
important jobs in human body such as removes bacteria from bladder, helps in digestion, carries nutrients
and oxygen to the cells and maintenance the sodium balance balance in the body. The health benefits
being by the water.
This water plays an important role as a medicinal plant. Around 60% of our body is made up of water. It
is an essential element for the human being to live well. Since ancient times, water is considered as the
highest among all types of medicines. Satapatha Brahmana says Apah is the main juice of plants
(medicinal) 'आपो हि ओषधीन ां रसः' (शत. ब्र . 3.6.1.7). Water therapy is used for curing all types of diseases.
There are several ayurvedic texts, which has discussed the value of water as a medicinal product. In the
paper, there will be discussion on it.
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Introduction
Water is the part of our life. It is the most common liquid on earth. It is a liquid that descends
from the cloud as rain, from streams, lakes and seas and it is a major constituent of all living
organisms. It is an odourless, tasteless, very slightly compressible liquid oxide of hydrogen
H20 which appears bluish in thick layers. This liquid is a compound of hydrogen and oxygen.
It contains 11.188% of Hydrogen and 88.812% of Oxygen by weight. Water is the elixir of
life, has taken today the centre stage all over the world. It covers 73.4% of the earth. Water is
one of the key reasons for human civilization and human survival. Human body is made of
approximately 71 percent of water. It helps to carry out many important jobs in human body
such as removes bacteria from bladder, helps in digestion carries nutrients and oxygen to the
cells and maintenance the sodium balance in the body. Water can provide inspiration for
clarity, clarity of mind, clarity of thoughts, clarity of purpose and clarity of intentions and
motivation. The health benefits being by the water. It is today not only practical but desirable.
There are interesting psychological benefits. According to scientific studies, sea water has a
positive impact on mental health. Minerals in sea air reduces stress and improves alertness and
mental energy. The sound of water also has positive effects on our mental health. Water
sounds used in meditation to create a gentle atmosphere for our minds.
According to ancient Hindu beliefs, this universe is made of five basic elements:
1. पृहिवी (earth)
2. आपः (water)
3. तेजः (fire)
4. व यः (wind)
5. आक शम् (sky)
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According to Ṛgveda, each life on this planet came into
existence from water [1]. It is usually the basic need of all
living creatures. Yajurveda speaks.

covered by darkness, the empty world was covered by
undistinguishable water. An important quote from Ṛgveda in
accordance with this-

“तमिद्गर्भं प्रथिं दध्र आपो यत्र देव ाः सिगच्छन्त मवश्वे। अजस्य

“ति आसीत्तिस गऴ्
ू ििग्रेSप्रके तं समललं सविि इदि”् । (ऋ. सं.
10.129.3)

न र्भ वध्येकिमपितं यमस्िमन्वश्व मन र्भवु न मन तस्थाःु ” । (शक्ु लयजाःु सं.
17.30)
This suggests the importance of water, anything we try to
identify requires water and depends parasitically on water,
this establishes water as indispensable part of our life.
Ubbatāchārya in his bhāṣya explains this very aptly as-

It is concluded that water is the beginning of all things and it
is the first element over the rest. In Manusaṁhitā it has been
established as“सोsमर्भध्य य शरीर त् स्व त् मससृक्षमु विमवध ाः प्रज ाः।

अप एव ससज दि ौ त सु वीजिव सृजत”् ।। (िन.ु स. 1.8)

“तमित् प्रमतपक्ष तमिद्गर्भिि।् ति श्चयिर्भतू ं प्रथिं गर्भं दध्रे आपाः। यत्र

देव ाः सिगच्छन्त संगत ाः मवश्वे सवे। एकिमवर्भक्तिनन्यर्भतू ि् अमपितं
सिमपिति।् यमस्िन्नजे व्रह्ममि। मवश्व मन र्भवु न मन सव मि ि र्भतू ज त मन।
तस्थाःु मस्थतवमन्त व्रह्म ण्ड मित मन। नतु तस्य पन्य आध र इमत।
स्वप्रमतष्ठं मि परव्रह्म” । (उ. र्भ . 17.30)
Water first gives birth. Between the water all Gods were met.
The whole world is situated in the water. It makes us pure,
fresh, clean and reliefs from all sins- “अमिश्शदु ध्् य मन्त ग त्र मि” । (वौ.
ध. 1.5.8.2) It is the supreme shelter.
Water: As Explained in Vedic Texts
There are many synonyms of water reflected in Vedic and
classical Sanskrit literature. ‘Āpaḥ’- is the common Sanskrit
word which denotes the meaning of water. To explain water,
the best statements available in Saṁhitās and Brāhmaṇas areŚatapatha Brāhmaṇa says“अमिव ि इदं सविि प्ति”् । (श. ब्र . 1.1.1.14)
Means, these everything is covered by Āpaḥ (Water).
Another important quotation also suggestsA sacrificer being forward to water, because all this universe
is pervaded by water and by this first act the sacrificer also
pervades all this universe [2].
In Jaiminīya Brāhmaṇa it is told that“आपो र्भत्ू व सविि प्नोत”् । (जै. ब्र . 1.314)
This covered everything, so it is called Āpaḥ.
Again, in Kāthaka Sankalanam the notable statement
available is“आपो व इदं सविि प्नव
ु ंस्तदेनि ि सविि प्निु ीमत” । (क ठक. संक.
49.6.7)
Āpaḥ covered everything, so he asked again to covered
everything.
This water is the first most important element in this universe.
When in the beginning there was nothing and darkness
1

तस्य ाः सिद्रु अमध मव क्षरमन्त तेन जीवमन्त प्रमदशश्चतस्राः।
तताः क्षरत्यक्षरं तमिश्विपु जीवमत।। (ऋ. सं. 1.164.42)
Note. From her the clouds shed abundant rain, and thence the four quarters
live, thence the moisture spreads, and the universe exists. (tr. By H.H. Wilson)

Utility of Water in Ayurveda
Around 60% of our body is made up of water. It is an
essential element for the human being to live well. Since
ancient times, water is considered as the highest among all
types of medicines. Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa says, Āpaḥ is the
main juice of plants (medicinal)- ‘आपो व ओषधीन ां रसः’। (शत. ब्र .
3.6.1.7) Again, ‘ओषधयो व अप िोद्य। यत्र ह्य प उन्दन्त्यमस्तष्ठमन्त तदोषधयो ज यते’।
(शत. ब्र . 7.5.2.47) Means, this water is the medicine of all
medicines. If a man understands its importance, he will easily
cure from all diseases.
This water is very much discussed in Ayurvedic texts also.
“आयरहममन् हवद्यते, अनेन व sयहविन्दतीत्य यवेद” (स.ु स.ं 1.14). The text which
discusses the knowledge of life or science of life, is called
Ayurveda. It is an ancient medical tradition of India and
considered as a supplement to the Vedas. According to
Carana-vyūha, this is an Upaveda of Ṛgveda. But Acārya
Caraka and Suśruta considered this text as an Upaveda of
Atharvaveda. This term is derived from the Sanskrit word
‘Ayuh’ means ‘life’ and ‘Veda’ meaning ‘knowledge’ or
‘science’. Ayurveda is not only the Science of Life but the
Life of Science as well. The longevity and the healthy life of
man is the most essential and prerequisite of all progress, and
it is the Medical Science that accomplishes the preservation of
man in a perfect state. Ayus (life) is the combination of the
human body, organs, mind and soul. Therefore, the ancient
seers called the Medical Science as Ayurveda. The traditional
Ayurvedic texts are full of references to all natural kinds of
water. It is our most important element.
The main advantages of water from the Ayurvedic point of
view are1) It counteracts fatigue
2) Water enhances the radiance of skin
3) It prevents digestive problems.
4) It calms the mind and provides satisfaction.
5) Water refreshes and is easily absorbed by the body. So,
the water is the source of medicines and it prevents us
from affliction.
(https://www.ayurveda-products.eu)
In Atharvaveda it has also been discussed in many sūktas, the
seer prays for remedy to the god of water who rules over all
creaturesOf the waters, having mastery of desirable things, ruling over
human beings (carṣanī), I ask a remedy [3]. (tr. By William
Dwight Whitney)

2

यिेव पाः प्रियमत। अमिव ि इदं सविि प्तन्तत्प्रथिो नैवैतत्कििि सविि प्नोमत । (श. ब्र .
1.1.1.14)
3
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Same thing explains Vedic seer Triśirā in Ṛgveda, when he
says- O water! Give us our saviour medicines, so that we can
see the sun ever after“आपाः पृिीत र्भेषजं वरुथं तन्िे िि। ज्योक च सयू ं दृशे” ।। (ऋ. स.
10.9.7)
So, water is regarded as Viśva-Bheṣajī“अप्सु िे सोिो अव्रवीदतं मविश्व मन र्भेषज ।

अम्नं च मवश्वशर्भं वु ि पश्च मवश्वर्भेषजीाः” ।। (ऋ. सं. 1.23.20)

[4]

Among the ancient Ayurvedic texts Caraka Saṁhitā of
Caraka, Suśruta Saṁhitā by Suśruta and Aṣtāngahṛdayam by
Vāgbhatta are recognised as the Bṛhattrayi or the great triad.
This Ayurveda has eight specialised branches. All these eight
branches deal with the prevention and cure of diseases in their
respective fields. This traditional Ayurvedic texts in their
branches explain the bold statements about the importance of
water as a medicinal product.
The main advantage of water is that it is the ruinous of thirst.
When Vāyu and Pitta excessively aggravated in the human
body because of irritation, fear, grief, anger, fasting and hot
rays of sun it causes dehydration of the tissue elements of the
body which are liquid in nature. And as a result of it, morbid
thirst is manifested in the body. Caraka says about this in his
text-

And, also the water cooled after boiling is very effective in
Sannipātaka (a type of fever)- “शृतशीतां सहन्नप तेSम्भः” । this type
of water is un-unctuous and light and helps in removing Vāta
and kaffa. If there is abundance of nipples and bile, then also
this type of water is very beneficial.
Again, Ācārya Vāgbhatta says in Aṣtāngahṛdayam.
According to that, cold water helps in removing of
alcoholism, weariness, fainting, vomiting, exertion, thirst,
burning, aggravation of Pitta and Blood [5].
On the other hand, hot water is usefull in removal of hiccup,
asthma, first stage of fever, pinasa, in the diseases of the side
of the chest and throat and in the diseases caused by Vāyu and
thick kapha and after the administration of elimination
therapies“मिक्क श्व सनवज्वरपीनसघृतपीतप श्विगलरोगे।

कफव तकृ ते स्त्य ने सद्याः शि
ु े च मितिष्ु िि”् ।। (च. मचमकत्स स्थ न.
58)
Ācārya Suśruta explains the same topic in this way“प श्विशल
ू े प्रमतशय ये व तरोगे गलग्रिे।

आध्ि ने मस्तमिते कोष्ठे सद्याः शि
ु े नवज्वरे । मिक्क य ं स्नेिपीते च
शीत म्वु पररवजियेत”् । (स.ु सं. 45. 29-30)
Ācārya Vāgbhatta also describes the utility of hot water in the
same way [6]. Not only this, hot water is also useful in some
other conditions. In this regard Suśruta says-

“क्षोर्भ िय च्रि दमप शोक त् क्रोध मिलङ्घन न्िद्य त।्

क्ष र म्ललविकटुकोष्िरुक्षशष्ु क न्नसेव मर्भाः।।
ध तक्ष
ु यगदकषििविन द्यमतयोगसर्यू यिसन्त पैाः।
मपत्त मनलौ प्रवृिौ सौम्य न् ध तश्च
ंू शोषयताः।।
रसव मिनीश्च न लीमजिह्व िल
ू गलत लक
ु क्लोम्नाः।
संशोष्य नृि ं देिे कुरुतस्तृष्ि िमतवल ं िि बल वेतौ” ।। (च.
मचमकत्स स्थ न. 4-6)
Caraka Saṁhitā describes in one place of Cikitsā Sthāna, the
utility of different types of water in the prevention of thirst.
First, he describes the utility of cold water“शीतिष्ु िञ्च जलं कुत्र देयं वज्ज्यं व कुत्रेथ्थ ि।

तृट्द ििच्ू छ भ्रि िक्लििद त्यय स्त्रमवषमपत्ते।
शस्तं स्वर्भ वशीतं, शृतशीतं समन्नप तेsम्र्भाः”।। (च. मचमकत्स स्थ न.
57)
Means morbid thirst, burning, syndrome, fainting, giddiness,
mental fatigue, alcoholism, bleeding, poisoning and ailments
all of these become access by aggravated Pitta. The natural
cold water is useful in removal of these. Same thing also
explained by Suśruta. He says in swooning, anaemia, warmth,
poisoning giddiness, lethargy, vomiting, diseases related to
bile and in haemorrhages from upper part, cooler water is
beneficial“िच्ू छ मि पत्तोष्िद िेषु मवषे रक्ते िद त्यये। भ्रिक्लिषरीतेषु तिके विथौ

तथ । ऊध्विगे रक्तमपत्ते च शीतिम्र्भाः प्रशस्यते” ।(स.ु सं. 45. 28)

“कफिेदोsमनल िघ्नं दीपनं बमस्तशोधनि।्

श्व सक सज्वरिरं पथ्यिष्ु िोदकं सद । क्व थ्यि नं मनवेगं मनष्के नं मनििलं
लघ।ु
चतर्भु िग वशेषं तु तत्तोयं गिु वत् स्िृति।् ।” (स.ु सं. 45. 39-40)
That hot water processes urinary antiseptic properties. Hot
water is always salutary in breath, kaffa and fever. And the
water, which is forth less, clear and light during boiling and
after boiling which becomes one fourth of the total is called
the best quality water. Ayurveda thus indicates many
utilizations of water to relief from several diseases.
According to Ṛgveda- Āpaḥ is the best medicine for all
diseases "आपः सविमय भेषजः" (ऋ.स.ं 10.137.6) [ 7 ] Whatever
therapy we use for curing the symptoms present in the patient,
water is definitely a part of the treatment process. Not only
that, water is utilized while preparing a medicine and also
while consuming the medicines. Our ancient Ayurvedic
ācārys have describe in their respective texts about the
preparation of various types of medicines for various diseases,
where we can see, water (Āpaḥ) is one of the essential
components in most cases.
In Vedic Saṁhitā texts, we can see the seers treated this water
as a god and solicits to it to prevent diseases. In Atharva
Saṁhitā, there is one hymn where seer wish to take the water

5

6

4

Note. All medicaments, as well as Agni, the benefactor of the universe, are
in the waters, the waters, contain all healing herbs. (tr. By H.H. Wilson)

शीतं िद त्यय्लमनिच्ू छ िच्छमदिििभ्रि न।्
तृष्िोष्िद िमपत्त स्रमवष ण्यम्वु मनयच्छमत ।। (अ. हृ. स.ू 5. 15)

दीपनं प चनं कण्ठ् यं लघष्ू िं बमस्तशोधनि्।।
मिध्ि ध्ि न मनलश्लेष्िसद्याः शमु िनवज्वरे ।
क स िपीनसश्व सप श्विरुक्षु च शस्यते।।। (अ. हृ. स.ू 5.16-17)
7
आपाः मवश्वस्य र्भेषजाः। (अ. सं. 3.7.5)
~ 152 ~
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with him which is disease-free and destroyer of tuberculosis
[8]
.
Again, an another hymn from Atharva Saṁhitā, where seer
Śantāti says, Indra puts the nectar provider medicines in the
water and prays to the god of water to provide the medicines
to us [ 9 ]. Yajurveda has also discussed in some places the
medicinal importance of water. Amṛtam is considered to be in
water, in its healing medicines“अप्स्वन्तरिृतिप्सु र्भेषजिप ितु प्रशमस्तष्वश्व
(शक्ु लयजाःु सं. 9.6)

wisdom, the almighty, the most Merciful Lord, him I am
proud to be revered for completing this paper. I also
reverentially bow down to the professors of Sanskrit, PG
department, University of Gour Banga and Visva-Bharati
University for their authoritative and standard teaching and
also for their always presence and solving all kinds of major
and minor problems in preparation of this paper. I often thank
the peoples who have been directly or indirectly assisted me
in completion of this paper.

र्भवताः व मजन”।

[10]
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Another important quotation, where seer prays to the god of
water to become refreshing, become auspicious within our
belly and make us free from all sins maladies and sickness
and also wish to be pleasant to taste“श्व त्र ाः पीत र्भवत ययू ि पो अस्ि किन्तरुदरे सश
ु वे ाः।

त अस्िभ्यियक्ष्ि अनिीव अन गसाः स्वदन्तु देवीरिृत ऋत वृधाः”।।
(शक्ु लयजाःु . सं. 4.12)
Conclusion
Hindu literature as well as social culture has given utmost
importance to the purification of body, mind and all over the
subjects associated to its day to day life. Purification of body
and all other subjects shall be gain through water. Water
considered as only element by which one can wash away the
impurities, which is external in nature. Similarly, water also
washes out the internal body through the Yogic practices. In
Yogic practice, we can observe extensive use of water to get
control over different diseases of human body. The
therapeutic use of water may not have long history but use of
water for purification of external as well as internal body
cannot be refutable since Vedic period. In the Ayurvedic texts
we also could get several references regarding the therapeutic
elements of the water.
Methodology
This work is mainly based on secondary source of
information such as published documents, books, journals etc.
The proposed paper evaluates the previous works, their
necessity and form of related databases. Data are collected
through the overview of previous works and related texts,
those are Vedas, Vedāngas, Brāhmaṇas and Sūtras. In this
approach, the data collection begins with specific observation
of the previous literatures and subsequently analysed the data
collected. For interpretation we have accepted current trend of
research methodology on Indology.
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Without whose mercy, a leaf does not fall from the tree and
the Sun does not rise, who is the refuge of all-knowing
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इि आपाः प्र र्भर म्ययक्ष्ि यक्ष्िन शनीाः।
गृि नपु प्र सीद म्यिृतेन सि म्नन ।। (अ. सं. 9.3.23)

Note. I bring forward these waters, free from yaksma, dispeller of yaksma, I
set forth unto the houses, together with immortal fire. (tr. By Willam Dwight
Whitney)
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यन्ि तली रथकृ तििृतं वेद र्भेषजि् ।
तमदन्द्रो अप्सु प्र वेशयत् तद पो दत्त र्भेषजि् ।। (अथवि सं. 11.8.23)
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Note. Amŗtam is in the waters, in the waters healing medicines. Yea,
Horses! At our praises of the waters grow your flect and strong. (tr. By R.T.H.
Griffith)
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